Hydrolyzed feather meal may be imported to Taiwan with a VS Form 16-4 with the following exact certification statements added in the “Additional Declarations” area. No additional statements may be included. For information on which, if any, States are currently considered to be affected by high pathogenicity avian influenza (HPAI) or Newcastle disease (ND), please return to the general Taiwan page and select “Important information regarding trade bans on various products.”

**Statements to be included in the “Additional Declarations” section of the VS Form 16-4:**

This is to further certify that highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) and Newcastle disease (ND) as these diseases are defined by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) do not exist in [insert the name of State of manufacturing plant – may not be any State currently considered by Taiwan to be affected by HPAI or ND].

This office has on file a notarized affidavit from [insert name of company here] verifying the accuracy of the statements below.

The certified hydrolyzed feather meal was produced at the following manufacturer: [insert manufacturing plant name and address]. The certified material was produced: [insert date(s) of production].

The certified material was derived from animals of the following species: Avian.

The animal protein ingredients (except dairy) were not derived from cattle, sheep, goat, or other animals susceptible to bovine spongiform encephalopathy from areas officially declared by the Council of Agriculture, Executive Yuan, as bovine spongiform encephalopathy infected areas. There has been no commingling of any ingredients with any ruminant origin items (except dairy) from any BSE country at any time.